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Air Careo Comnlex. NSCBI Airnort. Kolkata-700052
File No. CUS/BRC/SCN/657/2021-Accts-O/0 Pr Commr-Cus-AP/ACC-Kolkala

date: 28.04.2022

To,
M/s, Star Trading,
Vill - Nischinda, Pashchimpara
P,S - Bally,
Dist - Howrah, West Bengal - 711227
Email - starexp orttradinsco.0 l@smail.com

Subject: Granting of Penonal Hearing on dated 05.05.2022 in the matter of Show Cause Cum
Demand Notice No. 99/2021 BRC (AP) dated 24.11.2021 issued under section 75 (l) of Customs
Act, 1962 read with rule l8(2) of Customs and Central Excise Duties Drawback Rules,
2017 in the matter of late/ part/ non realization of export proceeds against 50 shipping
bill - reg.
This is with reference to Show Cause cum Demand Notice No. 99/2021 BRC(AP)
dated 14.12.2021. issued a Show cause in the matter of late/ part/ non realization of export
proceeds against 50 shipping bills.
In this connection, it is pertinent to mentioned that no reply has been submitted to this
office from your side till date. This office has issued two personal hearing in the said matter
to represent your case before Adjudicating Authority on 24.03.2022 and 20.04.2022 vide PH
Notice No. l14l 2021-22 and 0612022-23 BRC (AP) respectively. However, you are neither
attended nor intimated the department about non appearance before adjudicating authority.

Accordingly, before adjudicating the above mentioned Show Cause cum Demand
Notice, the adjudicating authority is accorded to grant you last time Personal Hearing on
dated 05.05.2022 at 03.00 PM in his office at Air Cargo Complex. In this connection, it is
also directed to attend the PH with all the documentary evidences in support of realization of
foreign remittance in stipulated time allowed under FEMA Act, 1999 along with of extension
granted by AD Bank or RBI. ifany. As you have not submitted any reply till date and already
evaded two personal hearings without any intimation to the department, accordingly in case
of non-appearance before adjudicating authority it may be assumed that you have nothing to
say or submit in your defense and the case may be adjudicated ex-parte.
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that, the exporter may attend personal hearing either in
virtual or physical mode on the above mentioned date and time with all reliable documenb, if
any, failing which case will be decided, ex-parte, on the basis ofavailable records. Also if the
noticee wishes to join the PH on vinual mode forward your mobile number having
whatsApp facility or your email-id, so that the link for the s.rme can be forwarded to you.

It is also to be mentioned

The noticee or authorized representative appearing in virtual mode is required to file
scanned copy of Vakalatnama or authorization letter along with a copy ol photo - ID card
and contact details and any written submission to the Adjudicating Authority at e-mail
address accadmn-apkolcus@gov,in.
As there is no altemative address available with the Department, the instant letter will
be uploaded on the offrcial website of Kolkata Customs r:/s 153 (1) (e) of the Customs Ac!
1962.

ay Kumar G upta)
Appraiser, BRC Cell,
Air Cargo Complex, NSCBI Airport,
Kolkata - 700 052

Copv to.

.-t'he Computer cell, A & A Commissionerate for uploading the Personal Hearing Notice on
Kolkata Customs Website.

